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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
flancy Wynne Talks of Several Entertainments for

Mrs. Roland Morris Annual Meeting of
Garden Clubs in New England

T IS so nice to fcee Mrs. Hoy Morris
nealn. Knc was here last summer.

but we dIU noi cxprci iu umc 7ienln (or some, time more, nt least.
However, when M,r. Morris, who, as you

Know. Is ambassador to Japan, returned
T this country Mrs. Jlorrls came, too,

0 wasn't It nice, was here In t ic for
Spi con's school commencement. He

Men to one of the schoolH In New Riir- -

Quite a number of parties have been

riven for Mrs. Morris, among others a
Party at the Pottern' place.

Sfren V Mrs. Joseph Wear. y ho wan

mm Atnflmta West. lrr mother was

member of the famous TUitppeV family
a familyfart. Mrs. Morris lias

In her own. Mrs. Slorrls Is stay-- ,

Zfit the Aid no Hotel, but Mr. Mor-ll.Rh-

on to tko pemqcrntia'co,?
llntlon which opeon 1" Hon Frnnclfcp

Mrs. Kvcrctt Hnwley gave
."lunchwn yesterday in JIr. Morris ft

Donui. Ml', Atrn c!i....nI. i.

know a Brent many women
YOI' nnrts nre rninjt up to Mntfa- -

It,. Ainllh t. Hnf.cnsrn-i- i

rliufeVtts next week to the general meet-!n-

Clujrt at North Shoreof iw.r.'l.i.lU the annua
11 1M IIUILiliiJ """- - J l

m"tV tIje Garden Clubs of America.
and tic Ifirst tnc .in qi im- -

"v---w- l

be Klvetr over to the convention.

nd Mrs Georee Wllllnic. will BOroin
the AVeederR' Club,

.TM

And I hear that
i.T I...ii inh ui i iin lriiiirriiivn ". iwrH.

? ftatr-- i Lloyd aud liv Mrj."S T. rreTll. Mr, Wmiam
K

Pick.. Mr, P. U

Misar Marl Tras and nun.ber'of
her of the Main Mot. Torre-dal- e.

0
Chestnut Hill and along the. Head- -

lDTheyyiinve n wonderful time on these
pnrYicI This year one of the ahow

will be .irs.sectilaees they nre
.Now. Perhaps, yon wonder

wbv I'm Interested In her. ell. jho
wai a l'l,iladelphlnn. a lJJBWpr f

withInte Genernl Carpenter,
street someTwenty-firs- tMs on

TCNedCnrpenter. one of his sons. Km
and wni on here .lustthe regular army

ago.' when he acted n, urtcr
fewa M

st Walter Wheeler's' wedding.
Motley Helen Carpenter. Thnp
,. another brother bes Ides Nc'l- -J

butttok hix name was William
not heard lately of him. Anywn .

Sir, MoseleyV garden Is to be one of

eights of the convention, nnd all the
Visitors arc to go there one of the dafl

0
?e I e Karden and have Innriiron.

be awfully nice for the Philadel-
phia!," to meet MrsJUoseley once more.

WKM.S Ik on here
DOROTHY Dolnni. Kbe Is n sister
of Rulkeley Wells, who In engaged r.

Farah Dolnn. Mr. nrid Mrs. Dolnn
will gic a buffet luncheon on Sunday in
her honor out at Chestnutwold. their
place in Devon. I saw Sarah Dolnn in
the country the other day looking ver
well In n tailored linen waist and skirt
nnd a king's blue sleeveless sweater.
Tier lint wns a sports nftnlr of white
ftrnw nnd hnd n blue crown nnd fncing
of Mlk. A blue silk tassel hung over
the rdee of the, lint.

Sarah is quite the most stjiiMi gin
of the deb jenr. I should snv. Tt Isn t
nnl that she haHueh stunning clothes,
but' it's the way she carries herself, the
way she wears Irer things. After nil.
there's everything In that.

DID jou feel yesterday as if some
had put n huge bandage around

your head and then pulled it tight
as tight rnuli be. Terlinns it wns the
weather: it orhied fort of henv to m
Ard : wns nn effort. 1'innlly
1 derided to "heat it" out in the open,
far. fnr from tlio madding erowd. T

even did lint walk up Chestnut xtrcet
to ec whnt 1 might sec I went out
far into the rountry nnd then I got off
the trnin nnd walked down n long road
Into the Wlssnhicknn.

I sat for a little while in n lovely cool
spet . nnd then 1 arose nnd walked along
the little footpath on the hlirli Hide of
the creek, intending to find n little

that T knew of there, where I
mlclit rest nnd think nnd think of
nothing You know that lovely indolent
f'eling, but ns I nnpronched nld rustic
feat something told ine to go eautioiiKlv.
1 don't know why : hut I fortunntelj did.
for the poor dear lambs did not nee me
it nil T!ut. oh. boy! I nw them, nnd
they were the very two I was speaking
of about a week ago in said column when
I aid I was sure thev were engaged.

nw I friioir it, because she is not the
type of girl who would permit nnv er
well-- or manifestations of uffectlon on,
the part of a mnn unless she was en-
gaged to him. And the manifestations
were not wanting.

Agalu I "heat it." but this tlnm I
flirt not frcl done out. I was smiling,
tor. nii know, "all the world loves n,0,,r NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
hJLr ..aml ?Irs- - A,1!n Whiting, of Devon,

Imitations for a d.ince on
"epiiesday ocnlng. June 30, tt meetne .Suimybrook r.un Club, of which
m.i,V0"' Mr- - AIlcn Whiting. Jr.. Is a

At thft dinner tvlilh M .....i - rni..
nf.J'V.s,rawbrl',B0- - ot Meadow Lodge,jjwr will glvo tomorrow evening,

their daughter. Miss Anita
r,:"""'iusc, uie guestn inciuae

?raretia llarr M sK Vlrglnl.i"l"c'"'r ! Virginia Benson far- -

Unnr-- M " Anno Ashton. Horn- -
"i .ir. m '. en '

"J Hldurd Newlln
If ,r"'."eJ' W Keith

win
on,

Mr
piir.

Mr Jack Amory
Jr., Mr. JAM 1 lMHeekscher and Mr Jainep Cheston.

to h. ltB- J',lllatr nt'enil the dunce
rtnw.. '7 '!,r' UIKI ftlrs' li- urinion

ri'1-,,'- ',1 '"or f helr sonn Mr.
ton0Sb?rtanOl,"'," Jr" nn" Mr' "rln-Mlt- s

Polly Thayer and Mr. Frederick
tur?i7'0f "averford. huvo just re.

, fr01." rlttp"3ine thn cornmetu-e-Mh-

Atcrcl5.rfl "ml 1""lt races at Yale.
Mi.J n.Lr Tii?yer obtained IiIh degree
JDtmi8' T,n'"r. of Haverfonl will

week-en- d at Long Island.
Doclri. ?'l? y,' Jnmes Carstalrs. nt
Inner "i-- ,A,rd,nor'.wl11 entertain at

i r,,la,,cnl"R before tho
'J.ancn nt " Merlon

llJ! '''honor of their daugh-- rMt Priociu,, carstalrs.
.il.",.J,.rs Ernest 'William Tallman.

winlnS1''?. nt,.1"'ner on Saturday
The In..?1 t,i! .S,c.rl0" frlcket Club.

R l'aw7 nll,rr.Mr' n,,d Jlr"' I,l",
Urook?5 1ml Dr' Hml MrB' Jhn A.

anrtIrM!-,"!E.bc1- ewhall son of Mr.
lll mm" ,T,15nwJ Nowliall. of Ithnn

M ,1 M.onday. Juno 28. on the
Mr a,?(V ',?,r01' 'Bland and Trance, with

" War"V5- - of Coa,0-wi-
land IZ L ??rfor

Mr .fJprBo Burgess, They
about two mouths.

hi'nll a.'.fl r?' Be"Jamln Chew and
for i?, r,i,dnr' will leavo July 7

th "VSSSJr'" I''Cr for ,,,e "malnder
Mtt,oJt Mh'ASS: .f "al'nore, la the

K,.,Rbe!it l5mtt Hare, ofjwnjiiurot Strafford, for the next ten

thIeHde ?.m.,lh' " wloI"8.nnHlin
""'l18 " Havcrford,

W Wright ,aa cono to

tru Ji Diamond r.'"" nt " cot- -

cnnn..F .?.'..''? Kgynt Mllla"ninh niii.
,,w W,H, MmtUon UJ) ayW 111

the golf tournament now in prosresaat the bo f club at
, They will return next week.t T'l5'' ot ChestnutHill, entetlalncd Tuesday evenlne forMiss Qrace-fJ- . .tones anil Sir Hteplien cle

Courser. Aiicso engagement was re-cently niinounqcd.
iaLlVn'n J'rw- - ,0,'U C Hcrshey. of theLindens, Wnlllngford, announce iho

.if their daughter, Miss Maybllznheth Heishoy. to Mr, Kofi Hutchin-son Vlhcont, of Piriadelnliln.
Mis Mirgaiet Mc.Niloo. daughter ofMr. nnd Mrf. William MoAdooAof Kort

nt East Un.on, tye., to staj until Hei).

L'ft-B0- " Watson Walton.in .tpn (titr,.n n
rtcolvlng icongratulatlons on the birth ofu son. Howard Watson Walton, Jr.. on
june-- zi flirp. wauon was Miss tluthI.andln, of Jcnljjntown.

Dr nnd --Mrs. W, It Kinney, of 315
South Seventeenth street, with theirfamllv have opened their house In Vent-no- r

for the suimn r
nilfl Tin ml nil i.i

to

was

so

fromrldRe. of 1231 Baltimore acn'ue. an
nounce mo engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mies Vcrn Prnnpea IJIdrldgc, to Mr.
Qtorgfl Stuart Broderseu. of Ctmdjjn,

Mr. ami Mm. Kronklln Pierce Dickin-
son, of 4911 Warrington avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-t'- r.

Miss Puth Ullzabetln Dickinson, to
Dr. Robert Benjamin Klstlcr. of Mlncro-vlll- c,

Pa.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs, T,ouls Hoser have re-

turned from their wedding trip to
Vlagara Falls and Canada, and are at
hone at Cllfi Rons street Mre. Hoser
'Vll be remembered as Mlsa Sara Ul-
tra' n.

Miss Phyllis Freed, of 442R t.'hor
street. In visiting her cousins, Mr. nnd
uro. nriion ncnaru, in rsowtown, l'a

Mr. and Mrs. Joscnb Phlnter nnrl
family are occupying their cottage at J
ucean jiiy ior ine summer

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Patrick, of
44.6 Unrlham Terrace, have Issued Invita-
tions for the marriage of their daughter.
Mies Mary. L. Patrick and Mr. Leo
Ryan, also of Germantown, In St. Vin-
cent de Paul Church, on Wednesday
morning, June 30, nt 0 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. N. '. Poor, and famllv,
of 650 Fast Washington lane, are
occupying their summer home at

Mr. and Mrs. ( II. Mlchener. and

nomas lomimsonIjnd street.--

PHILADELPHIA

taken
Llancrch summer.

Voung.
street, gone

Irglnla, summer
fall.

SnderIrma who
guests

Goll.

their"
Atlantic Mrs

leave
summer Atlantic

Mrs audi

" .
i 'S'I,
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of Hollan'ler studio by Zaninky

MISS MARY NORRIS
Daughter Mr. Mis. Richard
Norrls, of Queen Lane. Falls of
Schuylkill. ulio will upend
summer nt Narragnnsctt Tier, U. I.

of 2226 Green otreet, are spend-
ing the summer at Belgrade,

Mlsa Beatrlco Carson, of North Thir-
teenth street, will spend week-en- d

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling,
at their bungalow In Pitman Grovo.

Mrs. A. B. Klrnchbaum, of North
Broad street, ban left Cltv

plic will spend cummer nt
Uoyiil Palace Hotel.

Mrs. Floyd Keser. of Fot Chase, lun
returned from week's stny at Ocean
City.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, of 2117

Moore street, have opened cottngo
In Capo May for season.

and Mrs. John I.eary. of
Glrard Farms, will go on Tuesday to
Water Gap., to remain several weeks.

WEST PHILADELPHIA "

and Mrs. Caldwell, of
Lansford, Pa., announce marriage of

daughter. V. Orlflttli, and
Dr. William It. Dean, of West Chester
on Wednesday, 23. at Church

Master J.loid Mlcheiie- - of B51 r.ast ' of St Luko and the Epiphany, In thinMayland street, have returned a city.trip to Wlldvvood. J Mr nnd Wl,ttm Preston Brcnz
Curo1 '3l Flnegan apd Mr. nnd their family are leaving this city.

Mendel! F. Adams, of New Yorkwill be Saturday, to spend tho remainder of the
tho guests On Sundav of Mr. nnrl Mrn. ' Kiimmer nt their cottaire In Ir.l.iml
i

t L 1 I

''

v

at 553 Uast May-- Heights. N.

NCJRTH

anelfl enn'"
utTlwjgueats

was the fhn u.t. 1.- 1- roruruy ...,.
niptliV?. Kfrrtflrabethanlels MOON-KN- OX

llttlTiln?!
KChl.l".Vreof Massl.ronroMi;;.h?he1?! aS?o1Ju,0SnlfMSetarrbes'o'!,d ,weddlng

Mtai.l?r'hi,SJcl'in '"''f'ljtr Herbert Ixnox,vml8,i'
"MnJ?erin

!Z"'?t immediately,
sl.fer.;S nce'r,0.ni

acted
Mrs.

Charles Brun- - 'chestnut btreet.return Martin,
Vll,0 nJr,,,om,c.?1 'will

,rlubrld'.n:'lsigle large rcceptfon
daughter-o- f thP'r honor

Sftiielr
George P,

Twonty-Bccon- d street. fcxenlng
season tenciani

Fehllng
at

nimer North

Snyder,

Allegheny
nccomunnleil

City.
spend

Traymore,

vLIIH

Atlantic

William

,..M'?''..

Atlnt.tlr.

Mr.,
thplr

HarliiB
Allen

uehers
Pope

Gcgenhclmcr.
oc-ru- p

their summer homo

Tubllc
lUKial of

Herroftrr "Oflnl

oddres tflrplione
Hoelfty

V'ubllc

MML0fm
of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut

Organdie Frocks
At Practically Half!

$37.50 Values
For Tomorrow have planned this

Organdio

and Organdies,
tones, traveled

wonderful Dotted that show
contrasting colors. Extraordinary

TIOGA

Batman,

Opportunity!
Headquarters for Alpine

Summer Frocks
for Well Dressed Women

The knack dressing well is an art.
Many women have many more have
May we help in selecting suit--v

able summer modest outlay?
Ginghams
Voiles
Organdies

Linens
Fpulards
Taffetas

There's not commonplace
our lovely Summer Frocks.

Lionel Sport fits OQ
numberless occasions

127 1337
3th St. Chestnut St.

oenswio ;icc

impMiiilMiptf"v"","'"",V,"''""M

$20

WEDDINGS OF WEEK
PROVE VERY NUMEROUS

Marriages Took Place In iiuffaio.
Wednesday Hallowell- -

MacKrell. Alliance
wcddjnfc Miss

etreet, Wlrsliiomlng.
John Hallowell. Mldvale

place Wednesday
home bride.

Bray, Kallo Schuylkill
Baptist performed

bride given In marriage
attended Huth

Vessey. maid Wil-
liam Whitehead acted After
August 1,

homo Mldvalo Fnllo
ofSchuylklli.

POLLOCK OLTON
Miss Mabel Olton.

Gerald Moore Over-broo- k,

bride
Pollock, ave-

nue, Episcopal
Resurrection on Wednesday

J. Metlhcnnyi ohlclated. iTrifo
brldo gown white crenn

Chine white satin, trimmed
tulle with

orange blossoms. bride wbr attend-
ed by sister, Stubblcblne, as

honor. bridesmaids In-
cluded Grace nf

nn T.mllnn
Louise n ncttd

P.irrlrln
attended Pollock ns Sprlnrs,

1nr,nr1,,l liflrlevmblrl. Itifilllrled
TTInrn" Mnrtnn
Elizabeth

rerentlnn enl.
lowed ceremony home

After
Journey

summej Asbury Park.

SCHAPPET RRKSK

Lansdowne nvenue.
Schnppct. ave-

nue, linsdowne. place
Gregory's Church. street

nvetu'e. Wednesdav
o'clock, Rev. Triivos

ofllclatlng small rcceptfon followed
Immedlntelv after at
home parents. bride

glen in marriage father
attended sister,

Kth.il as honor. Miss
Anna

bridesmaids Miss Virginia
Reese, small flower

, nephew
hrldesroom, acted while

CharlM Schappct,
William Culhnne

Immediately an
extended weddlnir which

at homo Malcolm street

MURPHY-THOMA- S

pretty place at
I'rcsDytcrian unurcn,

pecond Htreets. 'at o'clock
Wednesday when Carrie

or 33BNortn Fallon htrect.
Murnhv

North Fifty-fift- h street,
ofllclatlng. fol-

lowed Imimdlntely nfter eoremo
at bride's narenl"
bride was given- - In

Ml58 fnther. aH attended by sUtcr
tlllam 1 ' Tuesday cveiilnp in honor ncrnurdlnp Thomafl. astheir little Hlcn Foiresier, dnuuhter Dr. i.onor xr Murnhv

North .eighteenth Forr-ste- r. Wc.t Tioga !

mail foV brotheEtreet, to Oee.ni street., L. McQo.gone to re-- 1 'through summer lumbus. O.. whov, wedding w 1 tn , "., !ffinw B729
Mr Samuel Daniels, Rlxerton. place tomorrow. Included the. ; gtr'ccti

mien! tlur i ine 'iiio .

. 1 ". J,

r M !ss pretty home place at
Hewlsh. Miss Ionise Spannngle. S o'clock evening, when Miss

and Steclman. was given In marr'-- i

Anna Bredln Horace by father to James Moon,
utfl nldT.wi'" prgo Uu'st Mr Crawford, street, C

Hnnd
' "' " Bar; Marv llmninonrl, Miss Dorothy Smith officiating. reception followed,,,!', ' Marlon AJmeda the ceremony,

Tji,ninn l.rlde ns nttenrled hv Mini
ne vm .V, marrlago Rose Kramer. Knox, ds maid honor Mr.

Lenfi "T' daughter .lacob Kramer. William After
n'ntronS "i". "f.i ' antown avenue, and Mr. an extended wedding trip.

u.iiueis. in tills city.

June

I'MK 1mV
Mr. Mrs. l.e Ro atner will wedding trip Vr nml Samuel M.'" BW North street,

a cvo-M!-

lola Mr. J, 29. "t bom; InJ. A. Batman. Mrs. Myrtle L Wal- -
Tustln nnd his son- - ther. Mr. Arthur W. Harlng Bos-In-la- w

ami daughter family, whose wedding will take place tho
of 1813 North I following Mrs. Walthcr's at- -

"iii spend ine remainder of the at ine wcuhihf i uu .. ,.o ...
it their cottage In Wlldwood

M,r. nnrl J. B have
a for tho

Mrj. uf
has to Ksse- - counlv

A to remain through the
and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank and Mlso
of Cresaon, Pa , have

spending a week ns the
Mrc William

Wo-- t avenue, have
IiorIm nn n visit in

Mr Colt
their family will In to
iho at the
Clly. j

Mr. Moyer Flelslur

Photo

of hnd

the

family,
Me

tho
ns J.

13lfi
for

the the

their
the.

Mr. the
tho

Mr.
the

their Miss Ruth

the

from
N. Mrg

J.

tH-nt.- 111 llVt)

their

H,

and

ma Camenter. Mr. nave
for Mr. J Ingram, ami
for Mr Hunter nnd Mr.
Georgo

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo of
.".50" North Twenty-thir- d street,

In Wlla-woo-

Ktenlnir Iiliser ,vtelcom
note Interent from vurloun parts

of tho rlt-r- , hut thfe notrd, mut be
enpnble of verlllcritlon.
Ittras sent by to the.iyiWT will not
lie iiubllnliecl. iinles slunrd the sender
hIIIi niinio. nnd
ber. Addrew eoelul Items tn the
Killtor. Kvrninc I.eilEer, 000

lirnlnut, strett.

The Store
St.

we Sales
.Event in Frocks a group of $37.5(1

at the nominal of $20.00.
There about 75 of these Frocks in all,

they include the fine French
pastel thnt people about,
nnd the .Swisses
in all An

Wool Suits

of
it not.

of to you
frocks at a

a style among

Wool Suit 7C
I

S. 1
'

JL. - .

i

,

-

.

a

'

.

b

Two otop o . jr

Which on will Ihe
Include

The of Martha MacKrell.
of 5913 Dltmnn
and Mr, of'123
avenue, took on eve
nine, nt, the of the The
rtev. B. 'P, of of

Church, the ceremony.
The bv her
father, and was by Ilss

no of honor nnd Mr.
ns-be-st

Mr, nml MraT Hallowell will
bo nt at 123 avenue,

Dorothy daughter
of Mrs. Allamby. of

became the of Mr. ttobert
Wilson of 4316 Baltimore

In tho Church of the
evening, Tlw

Rev. C.
woro a simple of

de and with
duclies lace. Her veil was
a coronet or princess lace. trlmmeM with

The
her Mrs. R

matron of The
Miss Ludnlir. Tlnir-i- . nn1

Mien TTeleti ftlll al.t.i Mien
thol of

T.l.tfe Mis.
Pollock Mr.

I Minn Tlnlrli her
Mr Rust F.
ton. nil m tills cltv. A '

tho the the
bride's mother. wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Pollock will epend
the at

The wedding of Miss Kathcrlne Reese,
of and Mr.
Raymond of DR Nyack

took nt St.

nnd on at
the Father

A
the ceremonv the

of tho bride's The
wan by her
and her Miss

Reese, of
and 'Elizabeth Russell

were and
a sister, was girl.

John of the
as best man,

Mr. ,ind Mr,
ushers. Mr. and

Mrs. Schappet left
trln. thev

will at

A wedding the
west none Forty

Asnen 3
morning, Miss

Thomas,
came the of Mr. William
or. Rev
Dr. Bronson A reception

the
the of The

marrlagopavo on and herMr, nnd Mrs. V of MIsh Isa-- 1 M(qs maidJr.. and duughtor. Miss M of and Mrs.
Rawllnge. of 2141 W C. of 1001

haw City and Mr. of wffidir, Mr. nnd Mur-mal- i,
the ke

of N.

"of

Kim , took

Mrs. Martha K
n.n? MFu8' Mr. Whittle: Mr. her Ml? D.

Fred Miss of 234 Brooklyn the Rev.
bant xL Gage, , A

Mr. Lliicjln nnd Thel.nntorf. III.. on her
m'I , Tlie of Miss ' Snra

KvaiiJT
of

, of and Mrs asbest
i of Ger i Mr. nnd

and 6869
from Mrs of

and of
ton.

Mrs
house

been of
Mr. and Henry of

and and
July

and

Dresses

be

'

f

i

i i

j .

i

man
John

li'g

The

mull

num.

t

.

sum
ave

rave

A

was

man.

at

Irving

Mr.

and

R12DFERN BRONSON
A pretty wcddlnsr took nlace on Tues-

day, when Miss Mildred Bronson. of
Buffalo, N. became the bride of
Walter W. Rcdfern, at tho of
.and Richard CrOnecker. at 91.1
North Twenty-nint- h street. Among the

frr--

s

VCRY

of

of

to
$18.50

.00

U

1--

guests were Mrn. V B.
Bronson. of Wanhlnaton f Mrs. K 'Hill-ma- n

Bedferd, of Troy, .Mr, nnd Mrs,
Arthur Mcnrn, ofWlisahlckon. After n
wpuuinK inn. jjr nnti iiiH. riivin

i TUrCA FOSTKH
The marriage of RIlis Marie Cntlierlne

Foster, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs Charles
B. Footer, of this city, and Harry Ij
ttlcca, of thin clU, wan loaf
Wednesday, at fi:30 o'clock. In the
Church of John the K.vnngellst. the
Rev. Joseph B. Marley ofTlclatlng. Mlsa
Anita Frances Voych acted na brides-
maid and MIsj Catlierlno Sheridan
rtoperB wan the flower girl. Mr,
Hobert J Butler acted as bent man. A
reception followed the ceremony, nt the
home of tho bride's parents Upon their
return from their wedding Mr. and Mrfl.
Illcca will live In this ulty

MKfmtNCl
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Laurel

Springs. X. J, the scene of very
piretty wedding ot 7 o'clock on Tuesday

I'enlnrr Inal tfli.n Minn Mnv HIC11
Morton became the bride of Mr. Russell
i:ugenc Mchrlng. of Went Philadelphia,
tho Rev Charles Barrett, pastor of th
church, ofTlclatlng. The bride, who a

Riven In marlage by her uncle. Mr.
Hoyal Lewln Balch, .woro a gown ot
white satin nansetto with u long tram,
which fell from her shoulders. Her tulle
veil wan seld In place by a wreath of
orange blossomo and she carried a
shower bouquet of Bride roses and sweet

T. Tlhnnrl nf rl..utti. M i K. Mor
Mlsa Stubbleblne. niece of ton, New York city, ns ma'd of

aelerl nd flnn. - r I linnnr Thomson.
! best, of Laurel N. was flower girl
tnM nn.1 (lie linhern 1m 1tll. Tile ber Slflter
llnm .T. Pftllock. Mr. --n n r'lnll... : COU81II.
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Pn Minn tfll.ah.th t.OW H. nt MOOTC,

Pa., and Miss Matilda Woodslde, of
Laurel Springs.

Jlr. O. Oscar Dell, of Hanover, attend-
ed Mr. Mchrlnir as best man and the
ushers Included Mr. Louise Fink. 3d ; Mr.
Ralnh Mick, of ' Laurel fprtngs: Mr
Alexader Dawson and Mr. FredericK
M.lller..or mis city, a reception i""""1"
Immediately after the ceremony nt the
new home of tho bride and erporn

Lancev pac". West iVlladelphla.
after wlilch thev left for an extended
wedding lourn'y. Tliey will be nt home
after August 1

MANN
The marriage of Mle.i Ruth B Mann,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Slgmund C.
Mann, of 1610 Fdeelv street, and Mr
Pedro Paul Polakoff took plaen at the
Rlttenhouse Hotel on Wednesday at 6

o'clock. Dr Krauskopf performed the
ceremony. Mrn Freda Mann was
matron of honor and Mr. Saul Mann s

best man. A reception followed the
ceremony,

. .
,

holmesbUrg
Mr. and Mrs William Ashton. of

Frankford awnuc. announce the
of their daughter. Miss Marion

T. Ashlon, to Mr. "Miarlcs II. AdamB, of.
Tioga.

Mr. and Mrs. H a Ashton. oi Rhawn
street. announce the
engagement of their daughter. MIsm K

Gertrude Ashton to Mr. Stafford Wll
Ham Stern.

Mr3. 1 1 Minster JKs Samuel Cart
ledge and Mrs. Amelia Johnston nre
spending the summer at Atlantic cltj

Miss Helen Downing, of Rowland nve
nue. will eittertnln at cards at hnr home
this afternoon. Mr. and Mro. Downing
and family w III leave shortly to snend
the summer at their cottngo In Wild
wood.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs W. S. Mclfenry nnd her famllv.

of Ridley Park, have gone to Ocean
i;u. wncro incy win remain until Sep-

tember.
Mrs. Jauo Turner and her grand-

daughter, Miss Jnne Turner Ulaln, of
Chester! have gone to Bristol, Vt
where they will be the guests during the
summer of Mrs. Turner's daughter. Mrs
W. C. Bingham. Several weeks will be
spent at their cottago on Lake I ham- -
plain. i

The Rev. S. Haupc Leepcr. pastor of
iho Presbyterian Church, of Media, lias
returned to his homo from n lslt of
f.evernl "lays at Princeton University.

Mr. Andrew Buchnnon. Jr.. of Wil-
mington, and Mr. William Booth Todd,
of Chester, have returned from Bethle-
hem, where they attended tho alumni re-

union at Lehigh University.

FniiKirort iaka

BBWBES
Chestnut Street

IIHI
1 How Will the New Skirt Wash'? M

' Wonderful Assortment of Wocltex and
' Nevershrink Tub Sport Skirts

EE How often have you held your breath to see just how
zzz tubable your new Summer wash skirt was going to bess whether it was going to shrink at the hem and belt and

have those little ycllowis.li spots from ru&ty snaps?

H NEVERSHRINK TUB SKIRTS

1 $4.95
Fashioned of excellent quality gabardine in very

smart styles for sport wear. Pro-shrun- k even to the belt
,and perfectly finished.

H WOOLTEX TAILOR MADES

H $8.75 to $18.50
Gabardine, ninuc and voile form these ncrfcct-fittinc-?

1 skirts. They arc decidedly new in quite tailored uffucU.
Dewecs is the only store in Philadelphia where N"ever-shrin- k

and Wooltcx tub skirts can bc purchuscd. Come
mi and try these skirts on.BS? v7

Charge Accounts Solicited

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
Furriers and Milliners

For Saturday Only

Featuring Exceptional Values

Organdie and $1 Qff
Sport Hats &

Straw ahd Ribbon Trimmed
Actual Value, $6.95

SPECIALfl
Final Clearance

Our Entire
Stock Early
Summer Hats

Positively

Up 2

solemnized

POLAKOFF

Holmesburg.

1122
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MANAYUNK
Rev ahd Mrs. Henry At tj. Waclift

yvUHiavo as their guests over t,bo week-
end Mr and Mrs, John Kensdacli, Roy.
npd Mrn Fred Bosch nnd Mr. Warkers
brother. Mr Frederick Wocker. of
Brookljii, who aro coming over from
New York to attend the liiitallntlon
services of Doctor Wacker on Jundaj
evening In the Kblpliony T.utlietan
Church Oreen lano and Hvrroou

Street The Rev Or H. T. !?
president of the Mlnlsterluiii oi kw
sUvnnla , the Rev II Offeniian. of tlie
Theological Seminary, nt Mou"ln';J!,t'
nlid the Rev. Frederick Bosch, of B"";
lyii. will ofllclate Doctoi- - Wncker,
was chaplain of tho I38tli Ififantr t the
World War, Is a graduate ot M""1,''"-bcr-

Collate, class of 101 3. nnd
Lutheran Seminary nt Mount Airy, class
nf mi? He enmo to Manayunk from
vthe Church of the Mediator. Mapieion
Park, Brookljii Tlie cnurcn wi..
decorated with tropical plants and roses
A special musical program lias been
nrr.ingcd Iho community is Invited.

Mr
WI33INOMING

MJ., Mrs R of anaiKc
. "".''-'..".- - I., .h.street, are spending a few wccrb i" -

Poconps.
Mr nnd Sirs Charles Norton and their

famllv. of 3203 Comly otreet, arc sum
mering at v imuooa, .n. j

Church

'owing circle, wnicn
ta?l nifftltig season thjs evening

Harry norn.
Klnley

birth

Howard Fussell
Lyceum avenue, will give dinner)

hnnnrci'iiuiK
uMUKiucr,

nmrriae """""

&p

Hunhes. Oermantown. will take place
tomorrow evening.

Mrs, Charles Hnrtmah, Levering-to- n

aenue. last evening
her home the following members the
mothers' nuxlllary the Boy Scouts
Mm Sarah Fleming, Mrs Kdwln Khly,
Mrs Thomas McMnnn, Mrs Jninen Ram-ne- j,

Mro. Wallern. Button, Mrs. Joseph
l)acitport, Mrs. John Curtis, Mrs. Frank
Rcnnnrd, Mrs Ucorgc Johnson, Mrs.
Read Feltorr, Mrs. ndward Kerler, Mrs,
Harry Walker, Mrs. Frank James,. Mrs,
Waller Hagenbucher, Mrs. Frederick
Turner, Mrn. Dunlap, Mrs Wallace
Root nnd Mrs George Wright.

ICIIzabcth Mat lieu nf Orthnilnx
street, will entertain tho members

"fiuo" eiun luncheon home,
Friday afternoon, This will last
meeting' reason.

MIR3 Lillian Gwynn. 1637 Allen
(trove street, spent last week State
college,

Dance
The Corley Catholic Club South

Philadelphia will hold big dance,
euchre and In elubrooms
lsieventn and noir streets this evening

The Rev M Corley. honorary f.nlrlt.
director and founder Corley

Catholic Club nnd also formerly
i.mpnany rectory, present The

.. ti.nehinsonAof S94 nv R. V Montague, tho present dlrcc- -
uiiu.iin J .' ffiiinto 'or. also ntlena the funet

o"0,?.' FrtrfV?ank and Irs
' Tho affair for the benefit the

J t8".. Seven Dolores Wynndmoor.
Cora MacLean, Covington, Kj. w,)c)l Knlhcr corley Is now

Miss .Teaneite Kinsman- - 'omb pastor
street, mil hosters to the members j -
her win noiu i

of the
Mr. and Mrs ui !'

street, are receiving congratuh
tlonsNon the of a daughter, ,
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Matfson & DeMan$
Chestnut Street

flHtfyagV

&
1102

Holiday
Hats
5--

extraordinary assemblage
Organdie, Georgette.

holidays. Tomorrow

Price!

FINAL CLEARANCE
OF TS

FORMERLY PRICED

STREET

2.oo
llPurchasiny Agents' AccrptedUKX.T.nxX3i&

MANN DlLKS
CHESTNUT

Tyrol Wool and Coats are
wearable every month in the year.

Ladies' and Misses'
Suits and Coats

19.75 24.75 29.75

Also Girls' Suits
A real purchasing opportunity

Saving 10.00 to on Each

Suit

Ladies' Hats
-- Price or Less

ANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Some Excellent
tucc 4723

n t

....l.vJ... ' ct. 1.'' ... '
6..
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LANSDOWNE ,
Mr. and Mrs. A F. O'Darilel expwn-fe- i

leave Lansdowne shortly. They will may
to SUnbury. Pa.

Mr.,nnd .1. Wallace Roberta areV'
now occupying their new homo In Lana- -
jowne. jurs. Roberta entertained severaldays ago a luncheon, 1

Mr nml lil .initlii. ri.. tfn'- -.

Pike, of Idaho Falls, Idaho, ,.BpeHt,y

Joseph DeckcrT They left Monday toAtlantic City, where Pike will rep- - A

resent his town nt tho Rotary Club cow ',vcillioil 'I
Mrs. N. nvrnn. nmi.t,..!., miA 1.

son, Mr. Jack Dougherty, will snend the S
on their farm in New Ham- - ..

r'

Miss Alma Wallace will leave sUortiV' Ay.
for Uatertown, wis., where she ,u"
oi'nu uin summer visiting irlenos. wne
"'so expects to visit her sister, WPlttsburgli. on her wnv nut.

Mr. and Mrs. V Reea Phillips aiidv
.Mu inu imuiiiiiwB,. iiiisn Auarcy rniilips and Miss Phillips, expect to
take trip to Niagara Falls and through
Canada during July.

Mr. Cook McLean, of WuBhlngtdm
spent the weekend with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Robert L. McLean,

Dr. and Mrs Robert W. flick and
their children will spend the summer tn
Ocean City They leavo this week.

The Twentieth Century Club Is mak-
ing plans largo bazaar to be held
at tho clubhouse In October. Thero will
bo the usual fancy table, flower booth,,
utility table, Jam nnd Jelly booth, grab
bag and other things, and also a cafe-
teria.

::n

12 15
F'ura. and Millinery

Another of Sports Hats and Hata
of and of The stylish modes that will add
j'oy to youiv These hats nre priced for at

Less Than Half Usual

HA

UP TO 18.50 TO GO AT

tt.lli:i Orders

Suits

of 15.00

V2

IV!

V'6'

The "47" CAR
A Car of Pleasing Lines and blasy Control

When the lady of house take.. Hie whrel of thib roomy car and
linds Hint the New Starting and Controlling Device enables her to ntnrt
and clop the engine with touch of the linger she will ho enthusiastic.

When leaving the car n turn of the key locks everything, including
the starter.

A demonstration gladly ghen.

A. Jr., Go.
2031 Market Street
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